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Measurement ot, the magnetic
,
,2+ .
hype r fine mter actIo
n In para mag netic
Fe 10 ZnF 2 an d Mg F 2 b Y Mos sbau er speclIOSnlp y is repo rted. The results, -·-275
m
2+
± 3 kOe and -270 ± 3 kOe for ZnF
M F
2 :Fe
and g 2''F e 2+ r espe ctive ly are co
pare d with a previous analysis of
hype rfine inter actio ns in the rutil
e fluor ides.

We repo rl the mea sure men t of the
magnetic hyp er
fine inte radi uns in Fe 2+ in single
crystals of MgF
2
and ZnF 2 lIsing Mossbauer spec tros
copy . In a previous
lette r tIl. we pres ente d an analysis
of the hyp erfi ne
inte radi ons in Fe 2+ in the isom orph
ous crystals MnF ,
2
Zn r; 2 and Fe F 2' in which we show
ed that the large
variation in the hyp erfin e fields coul
d be ascribed to
small changes in the elec tron ic grou
nd stat e of Fe 2+ in
the three crystals. We also used that
analysis to eval uate
the hyp erfin e inte ract ions in MnF
:Fe 2+ in the spin
2
/lop ped state in large magnetic field
s at low tem pera 
ture 121. Rec entl y, the spin -ham ilton
ian para met ers of
the low lying electronic state s of 2
Fe + in MgF have
2
been measured P} using far infr ared
spec tros cop y and
thus provide a good opp ortu nity
for chec king on the
analysis of the hyp erfin e interactions
.
The mea sure men ts t4} of the hyp
erfi ne inte ract ions
in MnF 2 :Fe 2+ and FeF analyzed
in our previous let
2
ter were made at low tem pera ture
s where these mat e
rials are magnetically orde red. The
value for ZnF : Fe 2+
2
•• Supporte.d by the Nati onal Scie
nce Foun datio n.

by extra'
was obta ined [5] by Wer thei m and
Buc hana n
pola tion of the hyp erfi ne fields
from mix ed
netic,
(Zn F 2)x (Fe F
-x crys tals whi ch wer e al~o ma~r_
ally orde red. As MgF 2: Fe 2+ is not
magnetically, .
. teractl on 10
dere d, we have mea sure d the hyp fi
er me m
the Fe 2+ by app lyin g larg e mag neti
c fields at low
.
ome nt We
tem pera ture to satu rate the elec
trOn ic m
. f
mples 0
hav e also mad e simi lar mea sure men .
ts III sa
.
ZnF : Fe 2+ to che ck if the hyp erfi
ne inte raet io n lOb.
2
.
'th the result 0
the para mag neti c regi on coinCId
es WI
_ 1 f 0111
tain ed from the line ar extr apo latio
n [5] to x - r
the ferr oma gne tic sam ples .
ared
Sou rces of 57 Co in MgF and ZnF
2 wer~ pre~n~e
2
by dep osit ing acid solu tion s on
the app ropn ate s
crys tal faces and diff usin g in HF
atm osp here at
o
800 C. Sou rces wer e prep ared on b h ' nd a faces
~t c a k 61 we
for both mat eria ls. Con trar y to
prevIOus wor [. ant.
foun d that the 57 Co ente red the
latti ce pred o mln til
ly as Co 2+ or at leas t dec aye d to .
gIve pre dominan Yn
,
300 K co'
Fe 2+. The zero field spec tra from
4.2 K to
.
late
.
sist of qua drup ole dou blet s (tab
le 1) WIt h app r opr
'd'
inte nsit ies for the a and c face s,
ence
prov l .Ill g evid
.
At loW
that the 57 Co ente rs single crys tal
lattI ce sItes.

2h

Table I
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g, a)
Da)(cm- 1 )
[a) (em-I)

2.25
-8.29
-0.67

±

0.02

1.26 ± 0.02
-8.69
-0.44

AEQ (mm/s)
295 K
4.2 K

2.80
3.13
-275 ± 3

Hhf(kOc)

2.83
3.11
-270 ± 3

a) See ref. [3).

temperatures an applied magnetic field induces a mag
netlc hyperfine interaction (fig. I) for the applied
field dJrected along the c axis in both MgF 2 and ZnF ,
2
~ut no magnetic hyperfine field for the applied field
Hected along the a axis as expected from the spin
hamiltonian [3,7]. The hyperfine field for flO II c II "(,
does not follow a Brillouin function of the applied
field. and temperature, but rather the fuJI hyperfine
splItting is observed for applied fields as low as 3 kOe,
indicaling th at f or tJlese fields and temperatures the
nuclear Larmo r precessIon
' "tIme IS Iong compared to
h
t enucIea r nI et'Ime and to the relaxation time be
tween the I
I .
owest ymg electronic levels. The measure
ments
at
high
fi
h
er Ie Ids show that the hyperfine fields
ave a negative sign in both cases.
The hyperfine fields in Fe 2+ in the rutile fluorides
may be written [8]
Hhf--Hc+Hd+H

(1)
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and from our previous analysis A = He + H d = 540 ±
24 kOe and B = 1000 ± 10 kOe. The assumption im
plicit in eq. (2) is that A and (r- 3 ) are the same for
Fe 2+ in all the members of the rutile fluoride series
even though the fluoride host cation distances are
slightly different. In Fe 3+ Geschwind [9J has shown
that the core polarization contribution [which is one
of the terms which contributes to A in eq. (2)] is the
same in different hosts where the metal-ligand dis
tance changes from 1.85 to 2.40 A. Hazony [10] has
also analyzed the hyperfine interactions in a series
of Fe 2+ compounds assuming constant (r-3).
We find (table I) the respective experimental val
ues to be Hhl' = -275 ± 3 kOe and -270 ± 3 kOe
for ZnF 2 : Fe 2+ and MgF 2 :Fe 2+. These experimental
values thus agree with those predicted by eq. (1),
within the errors of measurement of the g-factors
and the values A and B. We conclude that these re
sults support the validity of the assumptions outlined
above and the use of eq. (1) to analyze hyperfine in
teractions in Fe 2+ in the rutile fluorides .
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wh~rc He is a core polarization term, HL is an orbital
contribution term and H d is a dipolar term. In our
previous letter we assumed that the differences in Hht'
in Fe 2+ in the rutile fluorides was due to changes in
H L · This latter term can be written as H L =
2{3<Sz)(r-3)(g1l-2). We were thus able to correlate,
within the limits of experimental error, the values of
Hhf with the measured values of gil' Since gil for Fe 2+
cannot be measured with equivalent precision in the
magnetically concentrated systems as in the dilute
ones such as Fe 2+:ZnF 2 and Fe 2+:MgF 2 , it is relevant
to extend our previous analysis to these systems
where gil is better known. Eq. (1) can be written as

.
+ .
pectrumol MgF 2 :Fe 2 smgle crystal at
40 kOe, with H o II c II "y.
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